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1!82 Biblical :Mathocla of Poor-Rallef. 

mul gelDadjfen 1ft. 8 fe,ne bieI; tteue "'tiften tuaun fidj lleffm au4 
::1uo,I 

bctuu{st; fie 
lannten aut{J bie !JlittcI, tuobutdj allein bie lie• 

meinbcn gebe(f ctt tuerben lonnen, bie QJnabcnmittcI; fie luidten mit 
Jrief en .!1littcin, ,ier mc,r, bott tucniger ttcu unb gctui(fm'°ft; ~ 

:!Crbcit luar amlj nit{Jt beroc'&Iid'J, cl tourbe be(fer in ber ffitdje. !l&et 
bcn \Uetiftcn oino baB ni~t f~nen oenuo; fie fudjtcn anbere !Rittel 

.ncbcn !Bott unb 6alrnmcnt, tuoburclj bal !Berl bef djieunigt hJa• 
:.ben 

folltc. 
________ :t ~ e o. ,0 o lJ c r. 

Biblical Methods of Poor-Relief. 

Wo begin this study on the premise thnt no npologics nre neces
,sary for discussing tl1e subject of poor-relief in these days of confusion 
11nd 

distress. 
Five years of the so-cnlled "depression" lie behind 111, 

11nd in spito of oil that lms been attempted by public nnd private 
agencies to bring bnck normalcy, some twenty million of our fellow 
-citizens nre still "on relief." This terrible plight of our friends and 
-neighbors hns become tho concern of every thinking mnn nnd woman 
in Americn. Tho Christion in pnrticulnr finds this sit.untion n direct 
-challenge. Again nnd ngnin ho is confronted with the perplexing 
problem: "Just ,vlmt is tho oblignt ion of the modem Christion over 
:against tho poor I" The question deserves clear tl1inking and demands 
it now. Tho time hns come for us to scorch deeply in tho Scriptures 
for enlightenment nod on the basis of divine trnth to find nn nnswer 
for this perplexing question. 

Following a good old Lutheran custom, tho writer, ofter carefully 
·studying nll tho Scriptural references to tho poor nnd needy, wishea to 
propose seven theses which, it is believed, will l1clp clarify the illUCI 
involved. Tho first two of these ore rather introductory, pointing 
out tho existence nnd extent of tho Christian's duty to his needy 
neighbor, while tho last fh•o deol directly with channels or methods 
,of poor-relief. 

1. 
Scripture teac1i,es plainly tliat tlia 01£riat-ian, has a clear duty 

-aver against the 11oor and neecl,y. 
Tho poor ore referred to in tho Bible over two hundred time& 

Besides t11is there arc many references to tho widows, the fatherless, 
·and tho needy. A careful examination of these many passages ahows 
that God commands, exhorts, nnd expects tho Christian to protect 
and to provide for the poor and needy. God Himsolf is their constant 
Ohampion and Defender nnd Strength, Is. 25, 4; Ps.140, 12. And 
wo ore to]d that His wrath nnd vengeance is poured out upon tboso 
-who oppress tho poor and withhold from them the nec:essitiea of life, 
Amos 4, 1-3; Ezck. 22, 20-31; llatt. 23, 14. 

The Book of Geneais has nothing in particular to say about the 
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Biblical llethoda of Poor-llellef. 968 

poor. But beginning with the book of Exodus, we Ind them men
tioned. prorided for, and protected by the writings of Koees. Through 
thia peat leader God gave 'V8r'3 plain and epeciflc lawa for tho care 
of the poor and needy among the IarncliteL The atranger, too, was 
to be protected and not oppreaed. Ez. BB, Bl-97; Lov. 25, 85-38; 
DeuL 10, 19; 11, 7-18, etc. 

We 
find 

ac,mo twenty-five referencca in tho Book of Job to tho 
poor, tho needy, and tl10 fatherlC88. This ia highly significant; for 
lob probably lived before tho time of Abraham, and tho religion of 
lob picture■ tho primitive religion of tho patriarchs in its highest 
Pllrit,r, both as to faith and to duty. To find so many references to 
ahmgiring and kindness, to the poor and needy, and to tho fatherless 
and widowa, ■hows that 

already 
among the ancient people of God, 

befOle the Ten Commandments were set down in writing, God's 
people were fully nwore of tbeir duty over against the poor and needy . 
.Job 5, 15. 10; 0, 2;; 20, 10. 10; 22, 0; 24, 3. 9. 14 ; 29, 12-10; 
80, 25; 81, 16-22; 34, 19. 28; 36, 6. 15. 

The psalmists of Israel olso plended tho cmuso of the poor, 
P1, fl, l; 82, 3. 4; 113, 7; 14.0, 12, etc. Solomon dOCB lik ewise in his 
Proverbs, Prov. 14, 31; 19, 17; 22, 9; 25, 21, etc . 

Tho prophets repcnt:c dly champion tbo cau se of tho poor nnd 
needy ond wnm ngninst their neglect nnd oppression. Rcpresento.tivo 
pauagca nro: Is. GS, 6-11; El".ek. 18, 7-9. 10; Dan. 4,· 27; Zech. 
7, 8-10, etc. 

In tho New Testam ent wo find tho some teaching continued, 
llatt. 10, 21; Mork 10, 21; Luke 14, 13. 21; 10, 19-31; Gnl. 2, 10; 
.Jos. 2, 3-0, etc. Cbri t showed Him elf tho Friend of tbo poor. 
Tho BJ)08t)cs did likewise, and wo know tlmt this spirit of lo,,e w1111 
de\-eloped in the corly Church to a. high degree. In fact, tho love 
of the early Chri stian s for tho poor and di tressed ct the heathen 
1l'Orld 

agog. 
In heathenism tl1ero was nothing like i t. So impressed 

'11"111 the pogan emperor Julian with Christion love ond care for tho 
poor thot he commanded Arsncius, tho high priest of Galatia, to 
imitate this Christian virtue, saying: "It is disg raceful, when there 
is not a besgor found among tho J ewe and when the godless Galileans 
support our poor as well as their own, that our people should be 
without help." (IDilhorn, Oh:rutian, Ol&arity in tile Ancient 01,urc'h,, 
pogo 320.) 

Not only does the Bible show us that we bave on obligation to 
tho poor, but it also very specifically points out just what the estent 
of this duty iL This sl1:ill occupy our attention in tbo next thesis. 

2. 
Scripture teae~, plainly tl,at t1, o Cl&riatian. ia to provido for both 

Ile 1pirituaZ and bodily want, of tlte poor and needy. 
Binco tho Bible emphasizes tho fact that man is a. twofold being, 
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SH Biblical Kethoda of Poor-Belief. 

having a material body and an immortal aoul (Gen. 9, 'l; Katt.10, 18), 
it i1 to be espectod that man•• twofold needs, the bodily and the llrir
imal, ahould bo apoken of throughout tho inspired volume. The par
poae of thia theaia, therefore, ia to ahow that the Bible repeated]y 
aclmoniahea the child of God to make provision for both the apiritual 
and tho bodily needs of the poor. 

Spiritual lieed■• 

The apiritual needs of man are supplied through tho means of 
grace, the prcnching of God's Word nnd the ndministl'l1tion of the 
Sacraments. This need shnll receive but a pa ssing glance at tbil 
time. Suftico it to aay thnt tho work of uinnor Mi ssions" is lorply 
in bohalf of tbo poor nnd needy, but it is n mistake to think that all 
tho spiritual wants of the poor ond needy cnn bo taken care of by 
such spccinlizcd missions. Congregations should nlwnys consider it 
ono of their highest privileges to deol out their Dread of Life to the 
needy living ,vithin tho shadow of their spires. uWhen Dcciua, tho 
emperor, demanded of Lnurentius, the deacon of tho church of Bome, 
the church's trcnsuros, he promised ofter three days to produce them: 
in which timo )10ving gathered together tho blind and the lame, the 
infirm ond tho maim, at the time appointed ho brought them into the 
pnlneo; nnd wl1on tho em1>eror naked for the treasures ho hod promised 
to bring ,vith him, ho sl1ows him his company: 'B el1old.' soys he, 
'these 

nro 
tho treasures of tho church, those eternal treasures which 

nro never diminished, but increnso; wl1ich oro dispe1'9Cd to every 
ono and yet found in oll.' 11 (Cave, Primitivo 01 ,rialianity, p. 294.) 
In past centuries tho poor were tl10 jewels of the Church; let us 
boworo in this modern dny that we do not regard them merely as 
mill-stones nround the congregation's neck. \Ve Lutheran dorc not 
side-step this dut,y to the poor. 

Bodily lieeda. 

Tho bodily needs of man referred to in the Bible ore divided 
into two cln88CS : general ,u:ed", such ns are common to nil men; and 
"pocial naoth, such as affect only some. Among the ·gcneml needs 
mentioned in tl10 Scriptures nro the lnek of food, clothing, shelter, 
family-life, and justice. The special needs mentioned are those 
brought on by tho Incle of health and those resulting from some 
sort of affliction or from oppression or from divino visitation. We 
aholl now review the extent of the Christian's duty over against theae 
needs of the poor ond distressed in tho light of Scripture. 

No doubt one of tho bost-kno,vn sections in tho writings of ll:Oll!S 
which deal with tho bodily needs of man is Dout. 15, 7-11. This 
statement is BO plain it needs little comment. I shall coll your atten• 
tion only to tho fact that Moses admonishes his people to provide 
for the poor nnd needy "sufficient for his need in that which he 
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Blblleal l&thoda of Poor-Relief. 266 

wafllth.• It ia understood of coune that thia reference doea not 
iDolade 

the 
lmuriee which the poor might desire; but it doea refer 

to the neoeaitiea of life, to which the poor are entitled according to 
Ood'a command, prOYided the need is not the result of man'• refusal 
to work. The laq man and tho idler are accorded no qmpathy in the 
Bible. St. Paul apcoka of them very definitely when he aaya: "If any 
would not work, neither should ho eat," 51 Thou. 8, 10. 

That God would have the Chriatian provide food, clothing, and 
lhelter for the poor wo see in paaaogea such oa Prov. 512, 0; l Kinga 
1'1, 18; E&ek. 18, '1; l{ott. 25, 85. 80, etc. Job very beautifully refora 
to hie pro'riaiona for tho bodily needs of tho poor when be soya: 
lllf I haw withheld the poor from their desire or hove caused tho 
e,J11 of the widow to foil, or have eaten my morsel myself alone and 
tbe fatherleu hath not eaten thereof; •.. if hia loins have not blessed 
me, and if be wcro not warmed with tho fleece of my sheep; if I hove 
liftl!d up my hand ogninat tho fatherless when I aaw my •belp in tho 
pte, then let mine arm fall from my shoulder-blade and mine arm be 
bzoken from tho bone," Job 31, 10-22. Another very wonderful 
nferenl'e is la. li8, O. '1. 

To-day our country is filled with millions in need of the com
mon ncceaaitiea of life. Unable to obtain work, bread-winners every
where 

aro obliged 
to look to tl10 bounty of chariey for food, clothing, 

and 1heltcr. Tho great majority of theso people ore not seeking to 
avoid honest lohor. Only n few yenrs ngo they were among the 
nation's happy army of aelf-sustnining laborers. They glndly and 
enthlllioaticolly walked off with their dinncr-poila in the morning 
to their doily tasks and returned nt nigl1t ,vitb smiling fnccs to enjoy 
the cheer of their homes and tl1c companionship of their loved ones. 
But all this baa changed for mnny. Fnctoriea are closed or working 
part time. The mncl1ine, the "iron mnn" of industry, hos displaced 
millions of honest loboren. Unused dinner-pnila stand mockingly on 
the shelf. The home of the unemployed i no longer a pince of cheer. 
llilliona ore on tbe verge of despair. Surely we Christians dare not 
let our condlo of love for our neighbor be snuffed out when tho light 
ia 10 badly needed. 

Tho apecial bodily needs of tl1e poor, such as are brought on by 
1iclmCi1, oflliction, divine visitation, and otl1er liko causes, nlso lio 
within the province of Christion charity. 

Wo may freely soy that Jesus wos particularly mindful of tho 
special nccda of tl10 multitudes tlmt prcBSCd upon Him and that Ho 
apecta us to do likewiae, Matt. 25, 35. 80. Through just such decda 
the 

righteous 
will revcnl their sa,•ing faith on tho dny of Judgment. 

Many of tho special needs of tho poor con be relieved on]y by 
profcuionol and institutional cnrc, and the CJ1ristions will, wherever 

PoUiblc, 
support 

such projects. The ancient Church gave the world 
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266 Bibllral llethoda of Poor-Relief. 

its first hotpital and other institutions of mercy, and in IO doins, 
aha boldl7 met the challenge of the apccial needs of the poor a 

the;y presented themaelvoa to her attention. Surel7 we, the children 
of the ancient Ohurch, purified b;r tho purging firm of the pat 
Reformation, will not fail to omulato tho eumple of the children of 
God of past ageat 

Tho child of God, says Scripture, ia also to bo concerned with the 
eauae of social justice. "Open thy mouth, judse righteously, and 
plead the cauao of tho poor and needy," Prov. 31, 0. Isaiah takes up 
the aamo theme in his first chapter wbcn ho soya: "Learn to do well; 
ecek judgment, relieve the oppreaaed, judge tl10 fatberlcaa, plead for 
the widow," Is.1, 17. Another very clear reference ia Psalm 89. Here 
God directly enjoins upon tho civil rulers to "do justice to the afllictod 
and needy." .Ancient Job knew tho meaning of social justice, Job 519, 
16.17. Speaking to the king of Judah, God through the lips of 
Jeremiah cries out: "Execute yo judgment and righteouaneu and 
deliver tho spoiled out of the hnnd of tho oppressor," J'er. 22, !. 3. 
Other refcrencca areLev.10, 15; Deut.1, 16.17; Neb. 5, 1-18; Zeeb. 
7, 8-10. Certainly, in this day of social lcgialntion the Christian 
should bo concerned with ln.ws respecting tho poor. It is the plain 
duty of rulers to protect tho rigl1ts of the 11oor na well as thoae of 
tho rich; and in a land of democracy, where every citizen is a part 
of tho government, the Ohristian ia in duty bound to use his influence 
to BDfcguard the rights of his needy neighbor. The old adage "An 
ounce of prevention is worth 11 pound of curo" also applies to thia 
businCl!S of charity. For while we must expect to hnvo tho poor with 
us always, still we ha,•c tho duty, plainly set forth in Scripture, to 
tnke every precaution to overt sucl1 poverty o necessorily results from 
injuatieo and oppression. 

Hoving reviewed tho acopo of our duties, let us now tum to the 
aubject of agencies, or ebnnnels, nt our dispo nl for tho relief of the 
needy. Tho purpose of the next thesis, then, will bo to show that 
there nro times when e,·ery Christion must personally help the poor. 

3. 
Scripture taachca plainly that in aoma ca&aa '110 Ohriation mu.d 

act 
paraonally 

in relieving th o wanla of t1, a poor and ,leecly. 
It will not bo necessary for ua to dwell long on this well-known 

truth. Accordingly, we shall summon only n few witnesses to establish 
our case. "Thou," soya Moses, referring to every Israelite, "sbolt open 
thine bond wido unto thy brother, to tliy poor, and to thy neecb' in 
thy land,'' Deut.16, 11. Job's poor-relief evidently waa all given by 
his own hand, Job 29, 18. Tho outstanding exnmplo of duect charity 
is 

tho 
story of the Good Snmnritnn, Luke 10, 30-37. SpenkinA' of 

this case, J csua BDid: "Go and do thou likewise." 
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Biblical llethocla of Poor-llellef. 287' 

Beriptme teUa ua that the Chriatian bu a "fflrT definite duty to hi& 
on lab and blood and to his fellow-Ohriatiana. Paul in his Fint 
Litter to Timothy uya: "If any provide not for hia own, and epeciallT 
for thca of hia own house, he hath denied the faith and ia wone than, 
ID inlde1," 1 Tim. G, 8. Centuries before, Isaiah had proclaimed the 
lame truth to tho l1ardened Iaraelitea of hi■ time, Ia. 68, 7. To the 
Galatiana Paul writes: "As we havo opportunity, let us do good unto 
all men, eapeciolly unto them who are of the household of faith," 
0aL 8, 10. 

In our modem complex civilization personal aaaistanco of the poor 
doea not always suffice. In fact, in many inatancca tho task of poor
relief ia not practical for the individual Ohriatian and must be home 
by collecti"8 efforts. Under such circumstancca tho congregation i■ 
ebupd b, God to be the agency of poor-relief. Our next thesis will 
deal with that phaao of tlie problem. 

4. 
Bt:ripture teachu plainly lltat tlto Ol&riatian congregation alao luu 

• tlut1 ouer againat th o poor tmd needy. 

Thero ia notl1ing now nor startling nbout tho statement that thO" 
0hriation congregation should bo nn ngcney for relieving tho wants 
of tho JJOOr nod needy. Tho first Christion congrcgution in history, 
orpnircd in tho city of Jerusalem, according to tho 6th cl101>tcr of 
Acta. became on agency for such Christion service ,•cry shortly ofter 
ill founding. Other congregutions followed its example as they sprang
up through tho mis ionary labors of Poul and tl10 other apostles, and 
this became tl10 rule t-liroughout the lengU1 and breadth of the 
Apostolic Church. Thnt prnctiso has been followed down through 
the CCDturics in ono form or another, nod we Lutherans must stand 
on that principle to-dny. This truth hos been upheld by the lenders 
of our Oburch from its curliest beginnings. 

In hia well-known book Die recllfo Ge,talt, publi heel in 1863, 
Dr. Walther dwells nt length on congrcgotionnl poor-relief. Be snya: 
"Dia Gemeindo ltat &r«m dritten sicl1, angelegon aoin &u lauen, da,11 
alle iArc Glieder aucl• im Irdiacl,on wohZ 1Joraorgt 11aian , an den. 
noetigen LebonabadUAJrfnia&tm, nich.t 'JJia11gaZ loidon no cl1, in irgend
eiur Not 11erluaan aeien." (P. 38.) In English this stntoment would 
read about like this: "The congrcgntion, in tho third pince, should 
talro it upon itaclf to sec to it thnt nil of its members ore provided 
for alao in respect to earthly things, thnt they do not lock the neces
tities of life nor be foreoken in any need." As proof, the writer citxs 
Gat G, 10; Dcut. 15, 4; Rom. 12, 13; Gnl 2, 0. 10; J'ns. 1, 27; 
1 Thcu. 4, 1L 12. 

In addition to pointing out the congregation's duty, Scripture 
also 

points 
out how it might proceed in this matter of congregational 
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988 Biblical Uathocla of Poor-Relief. 

poor-relief. "It ia not reuon that we ahould loan the Word of Goel 
and aervo tnblea, n said the apostlea. "Wherefore, brethnm, look JII 
out among :,ou aaYeD men of honest report, full of the Hol7 Ghalt 
and 

wiedom, 
whom :,o may appoint over thia buaineu, n .Acta S. I. 8. 

Tho early Ohriatian congre,rntiona wore con1i1tant in the pr■ctile of 
choo■ing out men whose ■pecial duty it wa■ to 1uparvi■e the work of 
charity, nnd according to history tho number in the early Chmch 
woa usually BO'V'en. "In mony placea," soya Uhlhorn, "tho number of 
sovcn waa felt binding ofter tho analogy of tho seven at J'eruaalem.• 
(Uhlhorn, Oliriatian. 01,aritg in. tho Ancient Olw.rch, p. 163.) Thi■ 
method of carrying out congregational poor-relief was common to all 
Ohriatian congre,rntions for nt least 300 years and did not change until 
the falac views of monasticism began to creep into the Church, chanc
ing tho whole plan of Christion charity by trnnaferring it from the 
congregational supervision to tho supervision of other organisation■• 
This chango of method brought on n great deal of abuse both in 
respect to doc~rine and to practise and played a significant role in the 
corruption of tho medieval Church. In fact, wo might any that the 
eharit_y of the Church of tho Dork Ages bcenmo n eu1'80 throughout 
Christendom. Thousands of people wore enticed nway from produc
th•o labor to tho shelter of the monnstery nnd tho convent, where 
they sustained themselves through tho bounty of nlms. 

As corruption crept into tho Ohurch, tl10 Christian's lovo for the 
poor also cooled off. To overcome tl1is, the Church began to teach 
that tho giving of alms wns n meritorious work procuring the forgive
ness of sins for nil who ,rnve liberally. In duo timo tho fundamental 
motive of Christion charity bccnme cl1011gcd completely, nnd men no 
longer gnve to the poor out of lovo to God nod moo, but men now 

,rn,•e their ahna to gain the fn,·or of Heaven. 
Tho Ohurch of the Reformation recognized this corruption and 

taught again that faith in Obrist and not nlmsgiving procures the 
forgiveness of sins and that tho relief of the poor is a duty of the 
Christion congregation. Luther in his cl1urch postils, on tho Gospel 
for the doy of St. Stephen, soys: "In this incident you see, first, how 

a Christion congregation should be organized; to this end you behold 
n truo picture of a spiritual ministration which the apostles ore here 
carrying out. They provide for the oula, aro busy with preaching 
ond praying, but olso see to it tlint tho body is provided for, choosing 
out certain men to distribute tho pro,•i ions, ns you hove heord. Th111, 
tho Christion order provides for bot.11 body nnd soul, that no one 
suffers need, as Luke informs us, and nll arc well fed, and well pro
vided for both in body ond soul." (XI, 2754:ff.; quoted by Wolther 
in his Paatorale, p. 208.) 

In thia time of notional need Christion congregations must by oll 
means take the distress of tl1e poor to heart. The congregation as 
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Blbllcal llethocla of Poor-llellef. 5169 

ah ahou1cl place this work in the hands of memben especia1l7 
cleaipatecl for thia purpoae. and an holUlllt effort ahould be made to 
any out thia Ohriatian. du1;7. 

There are times, howeYOr, when a congregation cannot bear the 
burden of caring for its poor and it muat look to othen for help. 
Oar Dat thesis will deal with juat auch a situation. 

r;. 
BcripCure ,oac:hn plainly that Ohriatian congregaCion• a1,ould 

auiaC ne 
another 

in. the relief of the poor and needy. 
Should aituationa arise- through droughts, famines, floods, fires, 

atorma, ware, epidemica, unemployment, doprcaaion cycles, and tho 
lib-whereby a whole congregation becomes 80 impoverished as to 
he unable to provide for ita poor and needy, it becomes the duty of 
other congregntiona not 80 afflicted to contribute to the needs of the 
impoTeriahed congregation. In such a situation in the cnrly daya of 
the Church tho congregation at Antioch sent au istanco to the congre
ption at J'erusalem, Acta 11, 27---30. Other congregations did like• 
wile. In his Epistle to the Romans, Paul announces the fact that 
"it hath pleaacd them of lfocedonin. nnd Aclinin. to mako a certain 
eontribution for the poor aainta which aro at J'crusnlem," Rom.15, 
25. 20. .And in writing to tl1c congregation at Corinth, Paul snya: 
"Now, 

concerning 
the collection for tho saints, ns I hove given order 

to the· churchC!B of Golatin, e,•cn ao do ye," 1 Oor. 10, 1. 2. According 
to thia 

congregations 
throughout the length nnd breadth of Christen

dom IC!Dt contributions to the needy congregation at J'crusnlem. 
From all tbi we conclude thnt there are times when Christian 

eongrcgationa arc in duty bound to a ist one another in the relief 
of the poor and needy. This wns done by tho Church in the past; 
should it not, wen k, be done now! 

The PoBBibility, however, of wide-spread poverty throughout an 
entiro aynod or denomination brings n que tion to our attention at 
thia time which must nlso be dealt with fairly nnd f rankly. The 
question is this : "Should emergencies nriso ns n. result of disnstcra, 
droughts, cartlaqunkcs, wnrs, storms, floods, fires, epidemics, unemploy
ment, 

depression cycles, 
and tho liko which mnkc it impossible for 

diliatcd congregations to nssist one another in the core of tho poor 
and needy, to whom sl1ould thcso unfortunates tl1on turn for help I" 
With over 20 million of our fellow-citizens on public relief, including 
hundreds and thousand& of our fellow-Lutherans, it is only right that 
the Church should face the situation and ask what con and should 
be done under auch conditions. If thia deprcsaion were local in ita 
ezten~ 

electing only a 
few of our synodical congregations, it would 

he the plain duty of the unoffect.ed congregations to aid those in need. 
But aince this depression has struck all parts of our country as well 
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u other countriC!S, rural aa well u urban dietricta, large u well u-
1111811 congregntiona, we are facing a aituation in which the bmda of 
poor-relief ID83' have grown beyond tho abili~ of the joint Ohmcb. 
What tben t Scripture again comes to our uaistance and ahoWI 'DI 

a way in which this wide-spread emergency can be met in a God
pleasing manner. 'What this way is wo sl1oll now show in the nmtt 
tbeaia. 

6. 
Scripture toacliea plainl11 that tlie Slate alao haa a tluli, lo relieH· 

l1ac v:an,ta of tho poor and the nootlu; and when neceuity dernana il, 
tho Ohriatian may alao turn to the State for 1udp. 

\Vo truce up tl10 discuuion of this thesis with a deep aeme of 
humility, for wo arc well aware of the fact tl1at we ore now atcerins' 
our ship out on a sen which to date line not been very wall cbartecl. 

Leaders of our Church, in ,vriting on the subject of tho care of the
poor and needy nnd having in mind normal conditions, laovc contended 
that it is a shnme ond n disgrace for Christians t-0 bo forced to accept 
relief from the Stnte. Dr. Woltl1er, for instance, in his Pa,torale, 
p. 297, soys: "A Christion congregation dare not console itself by 

saying, There nre civil funds nnd in titutions for the relief of the 
poor. No Christion congregation al1ould l10ve its poor token care of 
in this manner; tho Stnto should rather see that it is not forced to 
lc,•y tnxca to support tho needy Ol&ri&tiana, but only thoso who would 
otherwise bo forsaken by nll the world. The Christion congrcgntion 
should look upon it os n di sgra ce to hn,·e her poor nnd needy provided 
for by the Stntc." Thia statement, we ore convinced, is correct under 
normnl conditions, when the question is not one of nbility, but of 
wimngncss. If tho ability is thoro to toke cnrc of its poor, then by 
all menns the Church should not disgrace itself by trying to shift 
one of its bounden duties to the civil nutboritics. But we ore not 
no,v speaking of normnl conditions; we nre discussing emergencies 
in which the ability of tbe Church to meet tho :full Jond of poor• 
relief docs not exist. Under such circumstnncca wo soy the Christian 
may 

also 
turn to tho State for help without disgrnco to himself or to 

bis Church. We ore convinced tJU\t tlais is plainly tnugbt in 
Scripture. 

Public Poor-Belief Beat■ in the "Divine Bight" of Bulen. 

As wo now enter into the ubjcct of public poor-relief, wo wish 
to point out first that the State is one of the three dh•ine institutiona 
appointed by a wise God for the welfare of bumnnity nnd boa DI 

ono of ita specific duties the cnre of tho poor. 
Tbe old scoffed-at doctrine of the "divine right'' of rulen is 

a Biblical principle, upheld by both Lutheran nnd non-Lutheran 
Christiana. The reformers pointed out this truth repeatedly, and 
Luther mentions it frequently in hie writings. Scripture is Vt!l'J 
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eJeu on thia point in both the Old and New Testaments. It i■ God, 
1911 Daniel, 

"who 
remoreth lcinp and eetteth up kinp," Dan. 2, 21. 

The power to rule inherently belonp to God, but He baa aeen fit to 
cl!lepte IOID8 of thi■ power to man (2 Ohron. D, 8) and baa ■et up 
eim IOftl'DJDenta a■ the in■truments and agencies through which this 
delepted power is to be exercised, 2 Ohron. 10, 6. Of Solomon we 
ned that he ''aat on the throne of the Lord as king," 1 Ohron. 20,513. 
In Pulm 851 civil rulers are called 11goda." In tho Augsburg Oonfea
lion tho reformers reminded Charles V of this fact. (TrigZ., p. 357.) 
Both 8ood and wicked rulers rule by "divine right." Nebuchadnezzar 
WU a wickod monarch; yet Doniel aaid: "Thou, 0 king, ort o king 
of kinp; for the God of heoven hath given thee n kingdom," Dnn. 2, 
87. 38. What wu taught in tho Old Testament wns again emphnsized 
in tho New. Paul soya: "Thero is no power but of God," Rom. 13, 1. 

It is clear, then, that all rulers receh•o their right to rule from 
God and aro responsible to Him for their administrution. .As such 
they are bound to do for moo whot God Himself would do, namely, 
to proYide for the welfare of tho people nod to protect tl1cir rights, 
Rom.13,4. Among their duties falls the respon ibility of coring for 
the poor and needy, Pa. 82, 2-4; Don. 4-, 27; Jcr. 22, 3. 15. 10. The 
problem of buman welfare in all its phases is fundnmentnlly tho problem 
of tho State. Thie foct is reco1,"llized by Lutbcrnn writers when they 
uy: "The proper domain in wbicb civil govcmments ore to exercise 
their authority ore all offoir;i of men which pertnin to the secular, or 
temporal, well-being of tbe individual, the community, and the com
monwcalth." (Co11cordia Cy cloped ia, p. 145.) Four hundred years 
earlier, tho great Bible tudents of the Roformotion stated this cleorly 
in tho 28th Article of tl10 Augsburg Confession when they said : "For 
ei-ril rulen defend not minds, but bodies and bodily things again■t 
manife1t injuries and restroin men with the sword ond bodily punish
menta in order to preserve civil ;ju stice ond IXlncc." (Trigl., p. 85.) 

Public Poor-Belief also Implied In the Fourth Co:mmnndment. 

What hos been said eo far regarding the duty of the Stnte to the 
poor and needy ie certainly nlso in hnnnony with the tenchings of the 
Fourth Commandment. Wo ore COD\ •inccd, ou the basis of sound 
Lutheran interpretation of Scripture, that tho duty of public poor
relief, under ccrtoin circumstances, is plainly implied in this head 
amunandment of the Second Table. In our study of the Ten Oom
mandmCDta wo learn thot civil government ie embraced in the estate 
of fatherhood. Luther in his remarks on the Fourth Oommondment 
in the urge Catechism enya: "In this commandment belongs 11 further 
statement regarding nll kinds of obedience to person■ in authority 
who h&Ye to command and govern. For all authority flows and is 
Pl'OPIPt.ed from the authority of 1>4rents.'' (Trigl., p. 621.) Fort-her on 
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in the ume treati• Luther q,eaka u follows: "The ume a1ao ia to be 
uid of obedience to civil government, which (u we haft uid) ia all 
embraced in tho estate of fatherhood and eztmida farthelt of all 
J:Olationa. For bore the father ia not one of a single famil7, but of u 
~ pcoplo aa he bu tenants, citiaena, or subject& For throqh 
tliem, 01 through our parents, God gives to ua food, houae and home. 
protection and 11CC11rit:,. Therefore, since tl1ey bear such namo and 
titlo ,vith all honor oa their highest dignit:,, it ia our dut:, to honor 
them and to esteem them great aa tho dearest treuuro and the mo1t 
precious jewel upon earth." (Trigl., p. 698 f.) It acema to us, then. 
tlu1t upon the principle that tho government is the larger parent, or 
the patroa patria e 111 tho reformers cnll civil rulers {TrigL, p. 621). 
it should be plainly evident to all that, when neceaaity demonda it, 
the Christian may go to the larger parent, the government, for 
material relief, such na food, clothing, sl1elt-0r1 institutional core, and 
the like. This is in full agreement al so with Luther's remarks on the 
First Commandment: "For our parents, and nll rulers, and every one 
besides, witb respect to his neighbor, hovo received from God the 
command that they sl1ould do us 1111 mnnner of good, so that wo re
ceive tl1ese blessings not from them, but, through them, from God. 
For creatures nro only t]10 bonds, channels, and menus whereby God 
gives nil things, oa Ho gives to the mother breasts ond milk to offer 
to her child, and com ond nil manner of produce from tho earth for 
nourishment, none of which blessing could be produced by ODY 
creaturo of itself. Thercforo no man should presume to toke or giYe 
anything except ns God hos commnndcd, in order that it moy be 
acknowledged n God's gut nnd thanks may be rendered Him for it, 
oa this commandment requires. On this account nlso tl1cse meant of 
receh•ing good gifts tl1rough creatu res ore not to be rejected, neither 
should we in presumption seek other ways and mcnna tl10n God bu 
commanded. For that would not bo receiving from God, but seeking 
of our elves.'' {Trigl., p. 587.) Con equently, when unemployment 
and other uno,•oidoblo conditions force the needy to oak their doily 
bread from their government, they mny do so witl1out 11. feeling of 
shnmo; for God himself hos instituted these civil rulers and hu 

given them their power and laid upon them tho cnro of the poor, 
the needy, ond the distressed. Thus, when the needy go to the govern
ment for food, clothing, shelter, etc., in o t ime of necessity, 08 ia 
being done by millions to-day, th ey nro in reolit;y going to God Him
self, and tho food, clothing, and sholt-0 r whicl1 tho government providea 
for tbem actually aro being provided for by God, who uses tho civil 
rulers merely oa His agents, channels, nnd instruments for this 
purpose. Thia fact should be point-0 d out by our pastors in their 
sermons, and the poor and needy wl10 ore now receiving their 
sustenance from the State should be to~ght to look upon tho civil 
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l'lllera • Goel'■ ■aent■ and to thank God for the proTi■i011■ that are 
ade. A aaenl ocm■cio111Dca of this truth on the part of both 
Oliri■tian■ and non-Ohri■tiana would do much to prevent and root out 
eorraption and abu■e■ in modern programs of publio poor-relief. 

Public Poor-Belief ]ll[uat Beat on Law. 
Not only doe■ it■ divine charter bind civil governments to the 

obliption of protecting tho poor and needy coming under their 
jmiadiction, but wo aeo in Scripture that God alao reveals the proper 
methoda whereby ■uch 

rulers ore 
enabled to put their programs of 

poor-relief into o~rntion. God provides for tho situation by per
mitting civil governments to ennct lows ,vhich hn,•o na their purpoae 

the 
imunmce 

of adequate provision for the poor and the protection 
of their rigbta. l£08CII, tho grcnt lnwgiver of I srnel, wns the trnil
Wuer in this type of legislntion. 

Among the many civil luws given by God through Moses were 
the IO-ealled 

"poor 
lnws" of tho Isra elites. We shnll briefly discuss 

1 few of them. 
'l'he Legnl Right to Glean. 

GlC!Oning in tho fields nnd vineyards wn s tl10 legal right of the 
poor, the fotherlCSB, ond tl10 widows. I t wns beenuse of this lnw thnt 
Ruth went to gleon in tho fields o·f Bonz, Ruth 2. Tbis lnw .wns set 
forth in Loviticua ns follows : "And when yo rcnp tho hnrvest of your 
land, thou shnlt not wholly rcn1> tho corners of thy field, neither shnlt 
thou gather tl10 glennings of thy hnn•e t. And tbou sl1olt not glenn 
thy Tineynrd, neither shnlt thou gntl1 er e,·ory grnpo of thy nneynrd; 
thou 1bolt 

lenve 
them for the poor nnd s tronger; I nm the Lord your 

God,n Ic\-.10, 0. 10. This lnw wns rcJ)C4ted and somewhat amplified in 
Deut. U, 10-22. Tbe point wo wisl1 to observe is thnt the right to 
glean wu n legal right given to tho unfortunnto I srnelitcs nnd to the 
ltruaera within their gates, Le,,. 2-3, 22. It wns n pnrt of the Heb~ 
Qltem of public poor-relic{. 

'l'he Legal Right to 'l'respnu . 
In addition to tl10 obo,•o lnw of glcnning, tho Oivil Lnw of Moses . 

■'lso gave tho Iarnclit e tho right to sntisfy his hunger by whnt is 
termed trespassing. "When thou comest into tl1y neighbor's vineyard," 
ll'l'ites Yoaes, 

"then 
thou moyost ent gropes tl1y fill nt thine own 

pleqw,e; but t't!ou slmlt not put nny in thy vessel. Wben thou 
comest into tho standing com of tl1y neighbor, then thou moyest 
pluck the ears with thine hnt1d; but thou shnlt not move a sickle 
unto thy 

neighbor's standing 
corn," Deut. 23, 24. 25. We cannot sa:, 

that this lnw wu given nlone for tho poor and needy, but we nre 
l1lNI ii wu given for the benefit of tho hungry. On ·one occasion 
.Jesus 

and hie disciples avoiled themselves 
of this legal right of 

belpwing, Luke 6, 1-5. 
18 
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The Sabbatical Year. 
AnothOl' very specific "poor law" of tho Old Testament wu the 

law of tho Snbbotical year. "Six yeon," eaid l£oecl, ''thou ahalt IOW 

tq lond ond aholt gather in the fruits thereof; but the acmmth JNr 
thou ahnlt lot it rest ond lio still thnt the poor of th7 people DlaJ 
eat," Ex. 23, 10. 11. Tho claiming of debts woa nlao unlawful durins 
this 

ycnr, 
Dout. 15, 1-4. And the Hebrew bond•ae1'9'anta were to ba 

act frco in thnt ycnr, Deut. 12, 12-18. 

'l'he Ln.w of Wngea. 
Tho lows of Moses were very definite in regard to the wases paid 

to tho poor. "Thou shalt not oppress on laired scrvet tbot is poor 
and needy, whether he be of tby brctluen or of thy stmngers that are 
in thy land within thy gntcs. At his day tbou ahnlt give him hia 
hire, neither ahnll tho sun go down upon it; for he is poor nnd aetteth 
his heart upon it," Deut. 24, 14. 15. God wonted no "chiseling inn on 
the wngcs of the poor, Jer. 22, 13. In Leviticus tho Law stated that 
the poor of tbo Israelites were not to be compelled to servo u bond
aen,nnts, but employed ns hired scn•nnts, Le,•. 25, 30. 40. While no 
definito sum is stnted ns to wlaot slaould constitute a dny's wages, the 
principle is given tlant tho lnborcr should not bo op1Jrcssed. Puttinir 
it in modern longuogc, we would soy the Bible clearly tcocbcs tho 
duty of poying a 'iiiving wngo." Poul ny : "Tho laborer is worthy 
of his reword," 1 Tim. 5, 18. 

'l'he Legnl Rlgllt of Justice. 
It is n well-known fnct tlant tho rich oro frequently favored in tho 

courts. "He thnt hos the money Jan s tlao pow r' is o truism which needs 
no statistical corroboration to bo bolio,•ed omong u . God souirht to 
avoid tbis corruption among the Isroelit through o clear low on 
equality of ju ticc. L-0,,. 10, 15 we rend: "Thou sholt not respect the 
person of tho poor nor honor the person of tl1c mighty; for in riirht
cousnc bolt thou ju<4,"C thy n ighbol"." The low us given in Deuter
onomy insure justice olso to tho stronger, Deut.1, 16.1'1; 24, 1'1. 
Othor well-known references ore P s. 82, 2-4; Jer. 22, 15.16; Ia.3, 
13-lG; Noh. G, 1-3. 

Wo ore led to conclude, then, thot the duty of protecting tho 
rights of tho needy ond of providing for their wonts is fundamental 
to oll civil government. And wlacn our own Government, notional, 
State, nnd 

local, enacts lo,vs 
for t1ae protection ond relief of the poor, 

it is but following out its God-gi,•cn prcrogotiTC. Thot such Ian 
may not always be effectively odmini tercd ond thot nbusc moy creep 
in through tho incflicieney ond corruption of public officials we 
readily admit, but even under such conditions the underlying prin
ciples of public poor-relief ore not offccted whatsoever. 

Summing up our argument, we would soy, then, tbot the in• 
dividuol Christion, the Jocol congregation, ond the oJBliotcd con,n-
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11tioaa bani a duty to tl1e poor. But they do not ho,•e tbe sole duty. 
'1'111 State, u we have ahown, also boa thill dut;,y; ond since each bu 
the du'1, each ia bound to fulfil it according to his own measure and 
cleane. If the burden to care for he.r poor lies within the power of 
the Church, then oortainly abe should not ecok to shift this burden to 
the State. But when an emergency exists, it is tho elcor teoching of 
Baripture thot tho gover11n1ent must nlao ussumo its port of the load. 
The only queation that remains to bo nnawcrcd is tl1is: "When should 
the Ohriatian call upon tho Stato for rolicf 1" Tl10 answer to this 
IIUlltion ia also found in God's Word. 

'l'h1 Jllnlatry of the Word the Church'• ll'lnt Duty. 
In our enthueiDBm to insist upon congrcgationnl poor-relief let 

Ill not OYerlook tho fact tl111t the primnry duty of tl1e congregation 
is the OtBce of tlio Keys. The first duty of the Church is nlwnys the 
preaching of tho Word ond tho ndministrntion of the Sncmmenta. 
Dr. Walther points to this primary duty of tho Church in his brilliant 
book Die rechte Gcatalt, where he soys : "Tbo congregation is in duty 
bound in tho first plocc to cc to it. tbnt God's Word dwells richly 
in ite midst ond is mndc effecti\•c.'' (P. :u.) This is a Lutbcron 
principlo 

which 
is frequently mentioned in tl10 confessional writings. 

Tho DJIOltlce 
well knew 

thnt their fir t dut,y wns the ministry of the 
Word; for we rend thnt, when tho core of distributing :food to tho 
need,.,- widows become too burdensome for them, tl1ey turned it over 
to othcra, 

soying: 
"It is not ren n thot we should len,•e tl1e Word 

of God nnd acrvo tnbles," Acts 6, 2. It is this ,•cry principle which 
ro plainly 

distinguishes the 
Lutl1ernn Church from those wl10 to-dny 

IO ■trenuo111!ly 
odvoctlto 

tl10 preaching of the so-called social gospel. 
Wo Luthcmns by oll mcnns mu t insist on the practise of congre
gational poor-relief. \Ve mu t continue to rega1-d it os n necessary 
1r0rk of Christion lo,•e; hut we must nlso definitely mnintnin that 
the firat dut..v of tl10 Church is tho ministry o·f the Word, the spread
ing of the Goepel that J csu Clui t cnmo into tho world to seek nnd 
to n,e that whicl1 wns lo t. If t.ho re ourecs of tl1e congregation 
pennit its coring for tlie JlOor besides providing for tho ministry of 
the Word, then it should by nil mcons cm·e :for it poor nnd do it 
gladly, 01 wos done in tho Apo tolic Church. But i:f her resources 
are not sufficient to permit botl1, tbo congregation should st.ick to 
her fint du~ as jcnlou ly ns did U1e upo ties, und she may with 
• clear oomcienco tum to her poor and ny: "God hos gi\•cn you 
• larger parent, the State You must in tl1is emergency turn to thnt 
parent for the relief of your temporal need ." 

We come now to the l111t po ible situation tbnt might arise, 
namely

, that 
tho State as well ns the :fomi)y nod the Church is unable 

to proyjde, or neglects to provide, :for tho needy. To whom shall they 
tum m thia cuel There are times when such eituntions arise, and 
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under ■ucb circum■tnnces there i■ but one thing left for the ueclr 
to do. They will be forced to aolicit aid from JJrinte ■ource■• Oar 
ooncluding thesis will deal with thi■ ~ of poor-relief • ., . 

Scripture doe• not forbid the OMidian. to aoZicit f'fluf fro• 
,rivafo aourcaa 10Aen. necoaril21 dema.nda it. 

Tho giving of olm■ is alway■ spoken of in Scripture 111 a loud■ble 
work, Matt. 6, 1-4, etc. In tho three well-known C111es of ■hm
■eeking mentioned in tho New Test.nment there i■ nothing recorded 
that lead■ us to infer that God in any Wll1' cli111pproved of ■olicitiq 
alms. J'e■us ■topped to bless blind Bortimoeus, l!ark 10, 48-61; 
Lazarus was carried to Abraham's bosom by angel■, Luke 16, 22; and 
the impotent man was granted tho pormiuion to a.rise a.nd walk, 

Acta 3, 6. Of Cornelius, tho Romon centurion, wo rea.d: ''Thy 
prayers and thine alma arc come up for n memorial before God,11 

Acta 10, 1-4. We do not hesitate to say, therefore, that, when the 
State na well aa tho family and tl1e Olmrch is unoblo to provide or 
fails to provide for the poor and needy, they may solicit aid from 
individuols or from groups or ogcncics organized for thot purpose, 
such ns welfnro boords, community chests, endowments, or the like. 
And when this ia done, tho admonition of Jesus, it seems to us, still 
applies: "Give to him thot nsketl1 of tl1cc, and from bim that would 
borrow of thco turn thou not nwny," l!ntt. 5, 42. 

When 
soliciting 

aid from privnte sonrcea becomes hobituol, we 
usually refer to it ns begging. This type of poor-relief is fraught 
with many 

dangers 
to society. Tho early Christians looked upon 

begging as shameful nnd for three centuries nfter the founding of 
tho Christion Church did not permit their poor to beg. However, 
indiscriminote olmsgiving wns practi cd by the Ohurcb on a Ja.rgo 

scale, and na a result, as time went on, begging become on ugl,y 
octopus that spread out its gluttonous tentocles in all dircctiom. 
"In 

ovcry 
town," soys Uhlhom, "there were crowds of beggors. The7 

filled the higbrood■ and went from J)lnco to })Ince, Joy by hundreds in 
tho public plocca, and especially before tho churches, naked, hungry, 
shivering from cold, sick, nnd emaciated, colling on posscn-by for 
auiatance, showing their wounds, their sores, their deformities, and 
trying in every way to excite compassion." (Oliriatian. Oho.rill ia 
the Ancifflt Oh.urch, p. 243.) The sermons of tbc greot preachers, 
Chrysostom, Ambrose, Augustine, and others, were full of referenees 
to the beggars and to their plight. Conditions grew worse with each 
pauing year, and we rea.d: "So great n multitude of beggars had in 
the reign of Valentinian II congregated in Rome that the emperor 
caused on investigotion to be modo nnd all beggars cnpnble of work 
to be ~lled from the ci~. Beggary could no longer be suppresaed, 
as indeed it nover can be by merely compulsory Jaws; hence the 
attempt was made to organize it, this ago being in thi■ respect allo 
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the pnaanor of the l6ddle A«ea,.n (Uhlbom, ibid., p. 179.) llonu
tieillll DOW beam to louriah in the Ohri■tian world, and under it 
1ieau7 iDcreued until it became a cureo upon the fair name of 
~ Luther, in hi■ appeal To the OAriatian. Nobilil11, written 
ha UIO, bewail■ the eril■ of mendicant monuterie■ and begging. 
He 1111: -Xt i■ one of the moat urgent neceuities to aboli■h all 
litaiJII in Ohri■tendom. No one ■hould go about begging among 
Chri■ti■m. It 

would 
not be hard to do this if we attempted it with 

&aocl Jan and courage: each town ■hould support its own poor nnd 
11ioaJd not allow ■traoge beggars to come in, whatever they mny call 
tliemahe■ : pilgrim■ or mendicant monks. Every town could feed 
ill own poor; and if it were too small, the people in the neighboring 
TilJap■ lhould be called upon to contribute. A■ it is, they hove to 
l1lpJIOrt DIIDY knaTI!I nnd vagabonds under the nnmo of beggars. 
U the:r did what I propose, they would nt lenat know who were really 
poor or not.• (Luther'• Primarv Worl:•, Wnce nnd Buchl1eim, p. '10.) 

The Protestant Reformation did much to root out tho flagrant 
nils of mendicaoc.,, ond to-dny we havo comparatively few profea
lioa■l began on our ■trecta or roaming through our lond. Wo 
lifliewe it i1 complimentary neither to the Church nor to the State 
to hat11 hordes of profeaaionnl beggars J>lying their trado in o lond 
u reaoun:eful as oun. llodern socinl science ns woll oa Chri tionity 
boa of better way■ of caring for the poor. There nro students of 
both the Bible and aociety ,vho regard profe" ionnl begging ns on 
11DDeee11117 evil, ■ubveraivo of tl1e beat interests of n community ond 
fnqht with many dangers, ns history only too vividly portrays. But 
the flC\ remaim nono tbo less thnt Scripture docs not forbid it. 
la lOme imtance■ it is ■till tho only wny a,•ailnble for the poor to 
obtain the neccaitiea of life ond tho core ond protection needed. 
And '11'8 ■re forced on the bosis of Scripture to declare that, when 
ril'CWllllt■nce■ force one to do so, even the Christian moy beg with 
• cle■r comcience. Whctber or not he solicits his help from in
cliridult, groups, or ngenciea does not oltcr the 1>rinciple involved, 
unlea such aoliciting would involve o denial of one's faith. 

What the outcome of this depression is going to be no 0110 seems 
to be able to foretell. Ono thing, however, is ploin: the problems of 
the poor and need;, arc 10 vital ond fundomentol t4 community wel
fare that they 

ahould receive 
the most earnest attention, not only 

from BOTffllDlent 
officials, 

but from oll consccrnted Christion lenders 
u well. It ma.r be that aa a result of the present economic crisis the 
foundations of a new era are being laid. The past is gone. The future 
lie■ litfore 111, Let us meet it with courage ond fnitb, nnd by nll 
meam let u■ not forget tho poor. "He thot oppressetb the poor 
repro■chet,h hit Maker; but he that honoreth Him both mercy on 
the poor,• Prov. 

14, 
81. 
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